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AN EARLY 1860 CMIPAIG!\ P.UIPBLET
There haa e<>me 1nto the pooaeea1on of the Lincoln
Life 1-'oundahon an item which may prove to bf
one of the moot deoirable Lincoln rarities. It i• entitled,
Addr.u of 1M Cam...-on and Lincoh• Cl~t~ of 1M Cillf of
ChicagoL /U~ ~~ tJ.t P•op/4 of 1M North Wt4t. It ia
X .. ~- and eontaina 8 P•i"&- The article ia signed
by l'ernando Jones u chairman of the Executive Committee of the Club. It waa "publiahed by order of the Club,"
by Charle. Y. Dyer, Pl'<'<idPnl, and Jo. W. Bell, Secre·
tary.
This pamphlet appartntly Ia the earll..t of the 1860
campaign documents which pro)l()Ud the name of A braham
Lineoln as a candidate at the Chicago Convention. It may
also be reeognized as the first pamphlet to prC<~ent a
biographical akcteh of ~Ir. Lincoln.
Early in October 1859, an editorial appeared in the
La.ncast-'r (rennayl\'oniR) E:tamincr, proposing Simon
Cameron tor president on the 1800 Republican ticket.
Later in the month Lincoln received a letWr from W. E.
Frazer, a Pe11naylvanin Republican, stating the purpose
of the friends of Simon Cnmeron to sponsor his nomina·
tion at the forth-coming Rcpublicnn Convention. Lincoln
replied to Frater's leiter on November 1,1850 and referred
to the proposed Cameron-Lincoln ticket no follows:
"I shall be heartily for II, after it shall have been nom·
1nated by a Republican National Convention; and I CAl)·
not be committed to it before." To further clal'lfy hts
position, Lincoln stated in tho lttter to Frazer, ur would
not like the public to know, so I would nollike myself to
know, I had entered a combination with any man to the
prejudice of all others whose friend& rea)l«tively may
consider them preferable."
The Pennsylvania editol'lal, auneating Cameron and
Lincoln as candidates, wu reprinted and the circulan
were distributed in Illinois. One Chicago paper in ita ill8Ut
of Non•mber 14, 1859 stated that the ti<ket should be
reversed to read, Lincoln and Cameron.
The Cameron and Lincoln Club of the citf of Chicago
wu organi!Cd late in the year 1869, or early m the month
of January 1860. Fernando Jon.., who had been chosen
the chairman of the Executive Committee, wrote to Lincoln
on January lOth asking tor material for a brief aketeh
of his life. Lincoln replied five daya later ln theac words:
~ational

s•.·

Spriniflcld, Jan. 16, 186<'
"Fernanco Jones, Eaq.
"My dear Sir: Yours of the lOth waa reecived ~·o or
three days ago; and being much engaied, I have postponed
atWnding to it until now.
"Our Republican tricnd1 J. W. Fell, of Bloomington,
nlinoia, can furnish you Ule material for a brief akcteh
of my history, If It be d-.lred.
"I shall be happy to rocch·c a lettor from you at any
time.
"Yourt truly,
"A. Lincoln.''
If Mr. Jon« wrote :Fell, aa Lincoln suggested, for the
autobiography of Lincoln and received it, he did not
utilize the information. The biographical sketeh in the
Cameron .. Lincoln pamphlet gives no evidence of having
been compoaed from the Lincoln writing. There is n possi·
bility that the pamphlet may have been published earlier
than the correspondence, although it must have been
pri nted later than Doccmber 21, 1869, aa the pamphlet
mentions the Chicago Conv~ntion which was not announced
until the above date.
Here follows the more peraonal part of the Lincoln
~keteh which appears in th~ pamphlet:
"With the history of Mr. Llneoln and political record
yC'Iu are aln'ad~: familinr. Hr ill n nativl' of Ktntucky, and

like Gen. Cameron, from the rank• of the people, the architect of bJs own fortune. He bad not the advanta,ea In bla
youth of either sc:hoola or collegea, yet through hU. own
exertions has obtained a moat liberal and thorough educa·
tion.
"Mr. Lincoln is an able lawyer, &nd atand• at the head
,,f his profession in the central part of the State. For more
than thirty years he has been a reaident of Illinois and
although he has always taken an active part In pofitica,
baa never sought office.
"When elected to the Houae of Rep-.ntativee of Illinois. and to the Congress of the United Stat.. In 18461
it was without effort on his part. During the oxlatence oi
the Whig party, he was an active and leading member of
that party in this State, following in the footateps of ~·
illustrious Clay, who declared ln 1860, 'tho Con1titut•on
neither created, nor does it eontlnue Slavery,' and on the
org-anization of the Republican party, united with it, and
is now regarded as one of the ablest among the champions
of freedom and free soil.
''In his can"ass in 1858 with Judge Douglas tor the
U. S. Senatorship, he proved himself an able debater1 and
a profound statesman. He hae the popular heart or Illinois. The purity of his life, the noblencaa of his htart,
the fen·or oi his elo<1uencc, the honesty of pm·po•e tor
which he is eharactcri7.cd, and the boldne.. with which
he has ever battled for the right, an,l dC"nounct•(l the wrong,

rntitle him to the confidence and rca)l«t of the American
people.
"He baa always been dlatigulabed for his eon•crvati81n,
and patriotiam, and It Ia meet that the Republican National Convention ahould honor the Republican& of the
Xorth-we•t hy plncinll" upon the tickrt thrir rep,...,.ntaU•e

man.''
Normar. Judd, whn had large!~· be<!n naponsibl~ for hav:ng Chicago selected u the convention city and one of the
earliest of the ardent Lineoln 1upportera for the p,_i.
dency, addressed the Cameron-l.ineoln Club in Chi~agt> on
February 10, 1860. Whether or not he spoke to wm &Upporters for bimae!t in the aovernor'l ...... or atWmptl'd
to have the Club turn their ticket about fa<e, we a..., not
advi•ed.
An inu-,e..,ting ~equel occurred to the Cameron·Uncoln
enterprise. On F eb111&r)' 26th Lincoln wa.s paainlf
through Philadelphia 011 his way to New York to apeak at
Cooper Institute. Someone in Philadelphia, who wu
~pparently on the lookout for Lincoln, handed him the
carda of Simon Cameron and David Wilmot. The <lay
following, Lincoln, then in New York, sent the following
letter to Cameron.
"New York, Feb. 26, 18GO.
"Hon. Simon Cameron:
~~near Sir
"I write tbls to say the card of yourself, and Hon. navid
Wilmot, was ha.nded me :v..terday at Philadelphia, just a
I was leaving for this city-1 barely had time to step over
to the Girardi' when I learned that you and he were not at
your room- :regret that beinJ!: 10 near, we did not ml'l't,
but hope we ma:v :vet meet before a great whlle-"Will you pleaae f orward the enelOeed to Mr. Wilmot,
as I do not rememher his address?"Yours trulyJ
" A. Lincoln."

The day after thia letter was written Lincoln delivered
his remarkable Cooper Institute speech which put hin1
on the track for the preaid. : 1. Thereafter ho was no
longer willing to be eon.ld
f or second place on tht
ticket of any e&DdJ<iate, but cherished tor hlm•olf th•
honor which Cameron a nd othera eoveted

